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n /f R.PRESIDENT and Trustees, Members of the Gradu"
f Vl ating.Class of ,L96t, Ladies, Genrlemen, my dear

r.YI friends: I say "My dear friends" as if I had icnown
you a long time. Bur must the friendship thar binds men al-
ways be a product of the past? I do not ihink so.

I think that the inescapable forces which are moulding thc
future bind us far more ciosely than memories of the past."
- This cenrury tras probably changed the manner of'life more
tor everyone of rx than all the thousands of years of man's
progress put together.

In the pasr, men were largely at the mercy of nature. Today,
in our indusuial counries of the rJfestern w6rld and elsewheri,
y_e arq acquiring an unprecedented mastery over nature.
Natural resources are no longer a limitation now that we con-
ttol more and more forms of energy and can use raw rnaterials
in more and more ways.
- I(/e are entering rhe age of abundance where work, as we
know it, wtll only be one of many human activities.

For the first. time, in your country and now in our countries,
we are witnessing the emergence of a truly mass society marked
by mass consurnption, mass education and even mass fulture.lVe are moving, in the lVest, from a sociery where privilege
was pan -of narure- ro one where the enjoyment oi humin
rights and human dignity are corlmon to ill. Unfortunately
two-thirds of mankind has not yet shared in this process.

And now on the very eve of creatina unDrecidented con-
ditions of abundance, we are suddenly laced with the conse-
quences of our extraordinary masrery over the physical forces
of nature.

Modern medicine is steadily increasing our prosp€cts of life,
sg th3rg the population of the world is increasing fantastically
fast. Your own country, which had 76 million piople in 190b

and has 180 million today, wil probablv reach 300 milion in
rhe year 2000-a fourfold increiase. you can afiord this. But
we all know whar terrible ptessures on resources the growth of
po.pulation is creating in isia. There, the number 6f p*ni.
will have multiplied five times in a cenrury. from g50 ,i,ittfun
in 1900 to almost 4 billion in the year 2d00. This revolution
is creating new explosive pressures oi all kinds i" tti. **id.----
.At the same time, science is repeatedly creating new pow€rs

or desrructlon: a few hydrogen bombs can wipe out oeoole bv
the million and wreck'the rargest nations. Ttris face's ui ,"ltit
the greatest threar humanity his ever had to deal with. 

- ----

Th. issue today.is..no longer peace or war, but the triumph
or destruction of civilizcd life.

NZe cannot assume that we shall avoid such destruction. r0fe
have orly to look back on the last 6fty years to see how con_
stant the tfk.ot upheaval has become. Nb region of tne woiid
has escaped violence. One third of mankind las become com-
munisr, another third has obtained independence from coloniJ-
ism, and,even among. th.e remaining third, nearly all .oun,ri.,
have undergone revolutions or wars.

True, aromic bombs have made nuclear war so catastrophic
that I am convinced no counuy wishes to resort to it. Bur i am
equally convinced that we aie ar the rnercy of "o "rroi oJjudgment or a -technical break-down, the source of wt ich no
man may ever know.

In short, if men arg.\ginning to-dominate naturg their
control over their political- relations betwcen tt emselv'es 

-ilas

talled to progress with the needs of the times.
Ygn g" gradually freeing thernselves from outside controls

?:9 il.,_!:,process, learning that,l.renceforth, their main prob-
lem ts treely to accepr to control themselves.

So, my friends, you may either enjoy the exrraordinary
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privilegc of having long years before you of a marvetous fururern_a$'orld that your elders could nevir have hoped for, or thetefflble plglp€c! of witnessing the end of civilized sociew.
xou wtlt be able to play a part in senling rhis issue. On iourcontribution and that 6f inoie who, like fou, i" "ff ,f,.;;:

{e1 of the earth, are.enrering.oq an€w iif", a"p"ra ;il;;;_
come tor yourselves, for mankind and for the wiole of civil-
tzauon.

In this connecion, I would like to pay a warm tribute to
your president, John Dickey, for havin! instituted tt "-.Cieri
Issue" course which cur gready lrelp to prepate you for the
major decisiols yoy will have tb fuci in tfie years to come.'lhe rnarn tacts that emerge-frorn what I have just said are
that we are in a world of rafid change, in which men and na-
tiorls rnust learn to control rhemselvls'in their relations wirh
others.

-T.o *y mind, this can only be done through institutions.
Human narrre does not ihange, but whe"n people acceDt rhe

same rules and the same instit-utions to malie sirre *ai *eu
are applied, their behavior towards each other changes. Thi,l;
the process of civilization itself.

You yourselves know the importance of instirutions from
y.our own history. The thirteen Siates would not have won the
war ot t$ep;nd.enpe had they tried ro fight it separately. Afrer
the war, the Confederation was only a fe-w years'old *hro uou
found it necessary to draft a federal .on*riru,ion ; [6;;
Union together and make it effective.

Since the war, we in Europe have also learnt the need of
common institutions.

'-lf*l the war, it..seerned the nations of Europe might be
doomed to irretrievable decline. rVith Germanv siill ocirnied-
eve-ryone was in doubt as to the future relations'between oi'ctors
and vanquished. Had the traditional relations bu*d F;;;
and Germany been rnaintained, their desire to dominate each
other would have led to new disasters. Had either. drivea bv
mistrust of her neighbor, been tempted to veer b"*""o fas',
and West, that would have been tlie end of the free nations
in Europe, and in consequencq of the lfest.

You must realize thar we, in Europe, have had, and still
have, a far greater problem than you.- For when v'ou bes"o.
you were basically the same people, with the s"-b t""s;"s"
and the same traditions; and you had jusr fought togeth-er In
the common cause of independ'ence. Euiope, onih. orfer haod,
is made up of separate nitions with difieienr traditions, diij
ferent langgages and different civilizations; and the nation
states have behind them a long past of mutual rivalries and at-
temp6 at domination.

.Your people_created instirutions while they were all cirizers
of one nation. We in Europe, ate engaged 

-in 
the process of

creating common institutions berween-sti-tes and p*pt, which
have been opposed to each other for centuries.

\fhat a contrasr their history makes with the way you have
groln in.the last. 170 years! Under your federal inslirutions,
you have been able to develop the mbst industrializ.ed societv
in the world; and to assimilate people from all the nations of
Europe in the society and give thernhigh and constantlv s{os,-
ing standards of living. 'flius, your coniinent has taeoniei na-
tion. During the same years, the European natioi:i have de-
veloped their highly industrialized sdcieties separarelv and
often againstone another, each nation producing deeply iooted
national administrations.

C.ommon institutions were the only way to overcome these
profound factors of divisions and giveEurope the same chances
of harmonious developmeat AmeJica had.-It is for these rea-
sons that in 1950, when France decided to transform its re-
lations with Germany, it proposed to pool what were rhen the
two countries' basic resources, coal and steel, under common
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insrirurions open ro any other free European countries willing
ro join them.

Vhile the C-od and Srecl Communiry in itself was a tech-
nical srep,.irs new procedures, under'cornmon institutions,
creared a silenr revolurion in men's minds. France and Ger-
many, in particular, have been reconciled after three srear wars.
in 1870, in l9l4 and again in 1g40. Think of the extiaordinarv
change shown by rhe fact that, today, at French inviration, Gei-
man uoops uain on French soil,

&r, the progress :owards unity is sreadily qatherins wav. The
C-oal aod Sreel C-ommuniry has made p6siible Euiatorir, the
Common lltarker and economic union; n6w econo,nic union, in
turn, crsares the demand for a political union and a common
currency.

Today, a-uniring Europe can look to rhe future with re_
newcrl confidence. The Common Market, wirh 170 million
people-and if, as I hope and believe, Britain and ott "r iourr-
rris soon joio it, ir will number gready over 200 million_
commands resourc€s rhar are compi'rablewith yours and itrose
of Russia.

Furrher, rhe Six counrries of the Common Market. Beleium.
f.t1n:q Getmany, ftaly, Luxembourg and Holland,'t"uE J"l
ctded -to go. $yoF the econornic union they are creating and
to-define rheir foreign and other policies'toaether. Eirooe
roday has ghe prospecr of becoming, with rhe-United Statis,
nussta and Lhrna, one of rhe grear forces fashioning to_
morrow's q'odd-

Vhat is rhe lesson of rhese successes? first your success in
bytldjrg up t-he Unjred States of America *iri, ;or;;i;;;
which have changed world_history? and now, Europe's iu.i.r,
ul yrffimg a nes' turure from a prosp€c which, at the end
ot the war, wzls as depressing as rhar of the Greek city states
in decline-

_.T" lesson, I :hS, is rhe extraordinary transforming po\rer
ol common institutions.

_Almost every_ time, since the war, thar the counries of the
vest have rried to sertle rheir problems separately, they have
suffered rel'er$es. Bur rvhen thiy have moved to,i,etf,.i. iil.v
have opened up new opporrunitiis for themselves. 

" ' -'

The reason for rlrii is thar, roday, all our maior problems
go be1'ond nacio-nal. frontiers. Ths-issues raised bf il;i;;;
wslxltrs, the underdeveloped areas, rhe monerary ,jrbitiw oi
our counries and evea. their rrade policies, all iequire iointaction b-y rlre \fesr. Whas is necessa-ry is ro moveiowaids a
..us /t1lansi6 Comrnuniry in which common institutions wiii
be increasingly develope<i ro rneer common problems.

We qqsr, naturally, move srcp by step rowards such an im_
m-ense-oDrecrrve. 'lhe pron-egr work has already been under-
taken by the unificatio-n of Europe. It is already .i""rire ]L
nec€ssary ferment of change in th! $Zest as a whole. 

o --

. .Britain is gradually coming to the concrusio' that it shourd
tom rhe g_eoeral movement towards European uniry and the
C-ommon ilfarker- As for your_counry,-the lrospec, oi " *ong,
ryid Europe cmergiog in Europe' from- the' trraiiion.f-a-3]
vrsrons of the (bntinent, has convinced ir thac a partnership
hy*: Eygp-" and rhe United States is necessary and pos.
sible- The unired states is already using the ne*' Arlaintic
economic organizarion, the Organizatiorifor nconomic Co.
ope-ration and Development, ofwhich it is a member alons
wlth Canada and the European nations, as the vehicle of iti
incre"asing awzu€oess of interdependence with Europi.

^ P"l ye {r1ve begun to cooperate on rhese affairs at the
nuannc reyer rs ̂ a grgar step torward. It is evident that we must
soon go a good deal funhei towards an Adantic Communiry. 

--

The creation of a united Eglle brings tt,is n*ur"i U/.i.t -
ing it possible for America and Europe t-o r* as parrners on an
equal footiag.
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I am convinced thar ulrirnately, the United States too will
delcgate powers. of effective nction ro comrnon institutioni,
evetr on political quesrions.

Just as the United States in their own days found it neces-
sary to unite, just ns Europe is now in the process of unitinB.
so the lVest must n.lovc towards somc kind of union.

This is nor nn end in imelf. It is thc beginning on the road
to tlre more orderly world we rnusr havelf we are ro escapc
destruction.

The partnership of Europe and the United States shoulcl
creite o nerv force for peace.

.It rvill give the rVesithe opporunity to deal on a new basis
wirh the problenrs of- the underdeveloped areas. For, just as oui
orvn societies rvould 'ever have foirnd their spiiitual ancl

3)
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genuine peace. At that tirne, real disarmament will become
possible.

I believe drat rhe crucial step is to make clear that the I7est
is determined not only to cdmplete thc unification process,
but also to build firrnly the insiitutional foundaticrs'of tnai
unity. As this determination appears clear, then the wodd will
reacr ro the trend. \0(/e lnust, therefore, take the 6rst step
quickly.

In the pasr, there has bcen no rniddle Around between the
jungle law of narions, and the utopia of in-ternational concord.
Today, the merhods of unificatiori devetoped in Europe show
the way. As rve can see from American ind British r'eactions
to E'r{opean- uniry, one change on the road to collective re-
sponsibility brings another. TFe chain reacrion has onlv besun.ril/e are starting a process of contintrous reform which"can
alter tomorrow's world more lastingly tlran the principles of
revolution so wide-spread outside rhe-Ifest.
. Naturaliy, progreis-will n.-ot go without danger: no grear

change is effectcd without efiorc-and setbacks. ti nuropel the
movetnenr to. unity has ovcrcome many such troubles and, in
my opinion, is already irreversible.

In rhis connection, I would like to- leave you by telling the
story of a sraresman who was once asked the secret of his"suc-
cess. He replied that in his youth, he had met God in the deserr
and that God had revealed to him the attinrde that was essential
to any grear achievement. rlThat God had said was this: ,,For
me all things are means to my end-even the obstacles.,'

political equilibrium if the intcrnal problems of poverty had
nor been tackled, so the liberties rvhich form the 

'best 
oart ofnot b-e_en rackled, _so the liberties rvhich form the test pir, oiv v  ! r . \  r r y s ^ r r v r  r y t t l l l l  r w r r l l  l l t c  p g J L  l r i u t  u I

the Vesrern rradition could bardly sruvive a failure t6 ou.r_
come the international divisions berween rich and poor and
between black, yellow and white.

A..partnership -of Europe and America would also make it
posslble 'ltrmately ro overcorne rhe differences between East
and Sfcst, F'or what is the Soviet objective? It is to achieve a
communist world as Mr. Khrushchev has told us many times.
Wren this becomes so obviously impossible that nobojy, even
rvithin a closed society, con any longer believe ir, thin Mr.
Khrushchev or his successor wiil accipt facts. The conditions
will at last exist for turning so-called peaceful coexistence into

Deliueted to tlte l8tlt Congress of the lnteiitational Chanber of Com.rnerce, Copenbagez., Dermarlrnir"7+, ,ge,

lTlgE TH3ME of this meeting. it |tiul:: Il:gql]*".$ advocate some form of socialisr4,- +iri.r, has yet to prove its
I ficonomic Development. Therefore I assume that-there'is.- accomplishments; why "t."ri;;"i"d;;;';1"';yr;# ;i p;i:I general agreement as to q,he.irnportance of -private "n-\rqate eirerprise it unJl,t;;;|il*il;ili"f"'nrru".

terprise and that the tcrm is.used, in.its generaliy_accepted 
-t+t 

us.bnsc.r ior"p.Jf irr" p""i6rl;;;r;;;",:'
neaning as applying to the less developed areas.'However, Ih.qarlier daysjcffieared t^rrui ;";;;,h" bene6ts of pri-some comments on certain factors affecting private enterprise, vare Dus\ness lr€nr to " f.*-t;ih;;il;-;h" manv. ow'er-

COMMUNISTS DETERMINED TO DESTROY US
By ROBERT t. GARNER, Presid'cnt, Interttational Firnnce Corporation, lY/afiington, D. C.

ruluc colulnelrts on *t-:ii:^:Trr"rs aftectlng prlvate enterprise, vate bttsiness gledt to a few rather than to the many. Owirer-wherever Iocated, are warranted' ship was"cp,nfitned to a relatively r"* *rro-b"came rich and
rcrcvcr rucatecl' are wartanted' - ship was -g,nfined 

to a relatively few who became rich and
HT:"l,H"l,,ii::'-'.lTT'^T:j::lil"p:ifj:,t1.1;: 3"d qow"'fel.{ranq,. of ti,.*-"u","Jir,1iio*;;. i-r,il'i_ug" r,o*business. Though I now head a public interiational institution, it . stil l

:ulp:!i,iY: 
private.enterprise-20th century,ni'odel-as it has In the past buiinessmen rruiJ n\b.1nllnfron,"a with thebeen developed by the molt enlightened andJ'iuccessful business necessiry trl*iiiyfi-it"i1yrt"-.

concerns. ' 
raken the trouble to think about the ,

Will Privste Enterprise Fight lo Survive?

and rnanagers if it best satisfies its customers.; if .it promores customers, the'community, ""a1tr"-;affii."l"Jriii.ii"i""?
the legitirnate interests.of its ernployees; if in all regards it profits. I don't rnean to say that fuii*rrrt"n t general ipnoreacts as a good citizen of dre commttnity. 

- 
these. responsibilities. Xori"uet,itr;t f^tt 6 ;;fr".;';i;#.r*

h " . h -  d - . : . ^  ^  * - , - l i .  - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ L l ^  - , - -  I  I  r  .Itis moved by th.e desire to earn a p^rofit-a_r1-o1 r,e.sn1c.tl.b-le cretely "ira,:g explain th"m ..fi.ciiu.t'. i'h,rE the image-ofand. irnportant rnotive, so.long as pro6t cornes from,piov.iding businiss held by.niany people ir trtrt cre'ard-ili}" "rr.*ie's, b.-useful and desirable goods and services. It is my betief ttrar cause its practitioners ria fii""Jr 
-iruJ 

li"r., il"dilithe best services and the best profits result from a comperitive presented iis true imase.
system w.herein skill and efficiency gct their just rcward- 

- 
In the pasr this fai"lure did not appear vital because no

.Considering the record of nchievement, we must ask our- crirics of cbns.q,,ence pr.r.nt.d ^nt fil;i;.rnative. Oi.o.rir.
selves why so many people today attack tlte system. \,t/hy they business has, frorn tirne to tirne, 6een priiiina., cenain re-

pusrlrcss. rl.lougn r now nead a puDllc lntetnatlonal lnstitution, the paSt still didelv prevails.
its purpose is to work exclusively with private business and -",F6rther, industli[t'capitalisn evolved out of practical ex-*?:111;Llll"l|*::,"rt"*:n"*:.'"".ffrn"?::ii:::.T:":^-,-,-/'{::Y;1 i, t,1',n;1r-d.";i"p.d-"" u'ii.i,j^,;.';;d.--o;,h.

Certainly this audience acceprs tlie fact that private cap
n has proved to be the mosl dynamic force in oroducl

r:-----l-. ulvlrvl/rq 4rr 4ltrLulatg Lrccq. \Jn tne

gl|t1f lirld, ,all brands.qf .socialism originared in 1[p9ry andism has proved to.belhe. mosi dynamig fgrc.e in produgffi a d.evelopea "t^Uot"t" ;"&.G:-f;;"rj;f.;;;-;'ffi;,r";;
better l.ife for people. It gives the individual t!1e oppg9l.r{i,i.lo these ioctrin"i; ,r.,.uy i;;;"\igrJt;" l;';i;;:;.;"g them. Theycreate' to prodtrce, and to achieve for himself ̂lW faririty cSll.yryilly ouitalk'ttre p^racihion"tr ol-.upi*1fir". Th"t;;!to the best of. his individual talents. This is ;hd essence oi skillful in making the worse upp\4. the betier reason.

of them have everconcerns. ' taken the trouble to t[ink about the toftnqf furin"r, in modern
"^j,.:"?:^*:?.,1'jf^":.:fl^,1: j^t *jll^!i:-t T-T its owner life--of i,'.'"spon'ibliti";-;;-;;;;;;; Xu:f.'og"rs, employees,
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